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Straight at at.
There is no use of our “beating around 

the bush.” We might as well out with it 
first as last. We want you to try Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy the next time you 

’have a cough or cold. Therd‘1* no'reasoa'i 
1 So far as we can see why you should not do :

so. This preparation by its remarkable 
cures has gained a world wide reputation, I 
and people everywhere speak ef it in the ’ 
highest terms of praise. It is for sale by all 
dealers.—Advertisement
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I
SATURDAY, APRIL 5, 1913 Son’s Ca'ch Causes Apoplexy.

SUBSCRIPTION: One year by mail $1.50. Advertising rates furnished on 
application.
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lt«m* of Intereot to Jackson Coun»y 
Tax Payor«

MARRIAGE LICEN8E8

R. H. Matthiessen and Madge 
McCormack.

Dolph Kent and Ida Simmons.
H. L. Leach and Sadie L. Fick.

CIRCUIT COURT.

George H. Millar vs The City 
Mulford, Jackson county, Oregon.
W. Eifert as mayor and ex-officio 
judge of the city court of the city of 
Medford, Jackson county, Oregon. 
Wiit of review. Petition for writ of 
rev iew, order to issue writ of review 
and undertaking filed.

- *g>« ■ - -----
A \ aat amount of ill health is due to im

paired digeation. When theitomach fail» 
to perform its functions properly the whole 
sy»l-tn becomes deranged. A few doaea of 
Ch -tubariain’s Tablets is all you need. They 
will strengthen your digestion, invigorate 
your liver, and regulate yourbowels, entirely 
doing awaywitb that miserable feeling due 
to faulty digestion. Try it. Many others 
havebeen permanently cured—why not you/ 
For sale by all dealers.

T. L. DeVore, proprietor of the 
Jacksonville Bakery spent three days 
at the head of Little Applegate last 
week looking after his horse, which he 
found and took to Jacksonville.

Ance) Gilson and Bill Jennings are 
working in the Sterling mines.

Mrs. Congest is on her home place 
on Little Applegate.

Mrs. George Wolf and daughter, 
Carel, are on the sick list we are sorry 
to say.

W. R. Gairett is doing road work.
Chester Pursell of Sjiencer Gulch 

was up Little Applegate last week.
Cap Ruch was up to Buncom last 

week.
Clyde Fields was in our neighborhood 

recently.
John Cantrail is busy plowing and 

putting in h s spring c ops.
Tiny Combest has gone to Prineville.

----------- »(*>•-----------

WANTS MORE TIME

Grants 
colored 
played

Grants PaBs, Ore., April 3.—John 
W. Smith was a grandstand spectator 
at the game here between the 
Pass team and the Chicago 
Giants. HiB son, Guy Smith, 
left field for the home team.

In the eighth inning a Giant lifted 
the ball into deep left and young Smith 
made a spectacular running catch. The 
crowd cheered, and the elder Smith 
toppled over with a stroke of apoplexy. 
His condition is very serious.

------------------ KWK—— -

GOOD NEWS
Many Jacksonville Readers Have 

Heard it And Profited
Thereby.

Debenger Gap.

By Norman Gaye.

Miss Clara Skyrman of Trail came 
down to the Hanna ranch last Sunday 
to spend a few days visiting with Miss 
M ima Hanna.

R. P. Daw of Debenger Gap was a 
business visitor in Eagle Point last 
Monday.

John X. Miller of Trail and a pioneer 
of Jackson county was visiting in Med
ford the fore part of last week.

Homer Randall of Elk creek had the 
mi fortune of having his house and al
most everything he had burned in a 
fire which caught from his stove last 
Saturday. R. P. Daw was on his way 
from the I.awrentz place on Trail to 
Dave Pences place on Elk creek. 
When he came in sight of the Randall 
house he saw that it was afire inside 
and nobody there so he hurried on to 
Dave Pences’ where he found Mr. 
Randall and told of the fire but by the 
time they reached the place the house 
was almost entirely burned. A re
markable circumstance connected with 
this is the fact of it occurring on 
March and on March 28, 1912 this 
same man Mr. Randall's house burned 
at I he same place.

Joe Hanna Jr. of Trail went to Med- 
f." < last Saturday to take k)is sister 
i I--, her husband Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Du.ly to see Mr. Daily’s father who is 
very ill.

S honl began last week at the Deb- 
eng.-r Gap school, district No. 50 where 
Mi i Blanche Darby of Medf.rd is en- 
g«l- d to ceaeh a three months term.

Mr. Ash, one of the merchants from 
Tri ll was a business visitor at Engle 
Poi: t last Saturday.

1 other Wortman and Teal Gage of 
Dei nger Gnp were business visitors 
in l mtral Point and Medford the 
pari of the week.

Mr. Jasper Hanna bt Debenger 
is on the sick list this week being 

to attend to his daily work
form.

fore

Electric Line Promoters Ask The

Medford Council for

Days Extension.

90

Steps to secured important 
in the electric line franchise 
by the city council to the Minnev com
pany, and now credited as belonging to 
S. S. Bullis and others were taken 
Monday afternoon, and a special meet
ing of the city council called to consid
er their proposition. The council met 
but F. B. Waite and Attorney W. I. 
Vawter, representing the electric com
pany were called away from the city 
late in the afternoon, necessitating u 
postponement. It will be one of the 
matters before the council at its regu
lar meeting Tuesday night.

It is understood that they will ask 
for an extension of 90 days on the 
franchise, wherein it relates to the be
ginning of construction work, and the 
laying of track. There is no disposi
tion on the part of the council to op
pose this. The time for the operation 
of the Minney franchise will expire 
April 15.

The men behind the electric, fran
chise at this time are keeping their 
preliminary plans quiet, and conduct 
ing the organization of their affairs 
with tne minimum of publicity. The 
same changes will be asked in the Ash
land franchise, and assurances have 
been received that that city will offer 
n-> objections io a short continuance.— 
Sun.

changes 
minted

Townsend Guilty Jury Verdict.
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Buncom Reports.

IL Buck was in town Monday. 
Mrs. C. C. Pursell was the guest 

Mrs Nelson Purnell last
Li «ter Finley went to 

biak lust week.
Mrs. Cima Rostwiek

of
week.
Ashland and

whs visiting
Mrs Dor . Cameron recently.

Harley Hall nnd family was 
gm-; t of Lafe Barzee and family 
day.

Joe Ginett war in I icksonville
we.

Arthur Roale, .u<l Hoy 
phi>i grnpl.er of M xlf»rd, 
day night at J Goldsbys.

M and Mrs. C. C. Huck

Cecil Townsend, the Ashland pro
moter, indicted by the grand jury on a 
charge of obtaining money under false 
pretenses was found guilty in the cir
cuit court Friday. The defense's lead 
ing counsel was Attorney B. F. Mulkey 
who made a brilliant effort to secure 
the release of his client, in the face of 
heavy odds. Townsend was alleged to 
have secured $125 by misrepresentation 
'•n a note of a Ashland woman. One 
■>f the witnesses was the defendant’s 
wife of a few months.

With the completion of the Town
send case the jury list was discharged 
from service until next Monday. Out
side of the Medford liquor cases, the 
docket is completed up to the civil 
cases. The liquor cases are now before 
Judge Calkins on a demurrer, which is 
likely to be decided the first of the 
week. If the demurrer is sustained, 
the cases will be dismissed.

Passing of sentence upm those c< n- 
»ictxl at the present term of court 
will take place the first of the week.
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took dirner 
with home folk* near Buncom, Suialav. 

L< ter Throckmorton spent several 
da; a .it H. H. Taylor* last week.

A. 8. Kkiiibanimer was in 
Tuesday.

J. D. Paly and Arthur II '1 
Mid' >rd Saturday.

t I. , i -e Buck dr- ve I hi
V M nd i y

Medford
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W.B. Corsets 50c,
$1, $1.50, $3 T.-W. Co. Native Daughte?

Shoes,guaranteed

A II Wool and Mixed Suitings 50c. to $1 yd.

Spedai Big Values
Latest in Jasper and Bro- Valilo« ‘Ì aP Vd
caded Silk Waisting - - . OUC. V dlUCö, 1U.

Silk Ratine and Nouveautés 20c. per yard
• 1 r

See Our Line of Stamped and Embroidery Goods. Special 
Values Offered.

Ladies Kimonas and House Dresses a Specialty

A New and Complete Line of 
Calico, Chailies, Etc.

Scrims and Silkelenes for
Your Windows
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L. Loomis of Buncotn 
at Weed, Cal., last week.
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Lakeview Examiner; H. II. Hahn is 
of the opinion that muskrats should be 
' i. I" nhmp the shores of Goose 

ke. II al i.s tl.it Condition* are 
...al for ihi- ‘ rata” and th it they 

■vouid afford a very considerable reve- 
I cue as soon as they became numerous 
1 inasmuch ns their fur now commands a 
good price.

$100 Reward. $100
readers pf till» paper will be 

h-arn that there la at least one
Th«

pleased to____ ___________ _ ___ _____ _
dreaded disease tint science has been 
able to cure In all Ils stages, and that Is 
Catarrh. Hall's Ca'arrli Cure Is ’he only 
Fosltlvo cure now known to the medical 

r iternity. CH .rrh bnn r a constitutional------— - -------- ■ ■
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“Good news travels fast,” and the 
thousands of bad back sufferers in 
Jacksonville are glad to learn that 
prompt relief is within their reach. 
Many a larne, weak and aching back is 
bad no more, thanks to Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. Thousands upon thousands of 
people are telling the good news of 
their experience with the Old Quaker 
Remedy. Here is an example worth 
reading:

M. Powell, 263 Oak St., Ashland, 
Ore., says: “I suffered a great deal 
from kidney trouble and backache and 
sometimes I could hardly get around. 
On arising in the morning, I was stiff 
and lame and the kidney secretions 
annoyed me by their irregularity in 
passage. As soon as I commenced 
taking Doan’s Kidney Pills, I improv
ed and I am now in good health. I 
still use Doan’s Kidney Pills occasion
ally however, but more as a preventive 
than anything else. I always insist 
upon Doan’s Kidney Pills for no sub
stitute could be as effective as they.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents, Foster-Millburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's —and 
lake no other.

MODELED FROM MEMORY.

to hla studio 
perfect tn Its

came te him 
his sister was 111 und about 
that, although the family 
bust modeled, they du red 
her by mentioning It 

to reproduce her 
her once'/ Dan 
day the brother

Danton Wat a Wondir, Though Ha Did 
Once Mis His Subjects.

Danton, the celebrated caricaturist, 
had a K’jnderful power of modeling 
from memory. After one long look nt 
his subject he could go 
and make a bust quite 
resemblance.

One day a young man 
saying that 
to die ami 
wished her 
not excite
Would tie umlertuke 
features after seeing 
ton ugreed. and next 
Informed his sister that he Intended
to preseut her with some Jewels and 
that a young mao would bring some 
specimens for her approval.

Danton brought In tile Jewels and. 
going home, modeled a bust of strik 
Ing resemblance. Next year nn old 
gentleman, the father of the young wo 
man. ciime to order a bust of the broth 
er. who also had died, 
marvelous success

The result of such 
ever, was not always

Thia. too. WUH n

planning, how 
ns satisfactory 

io his patrons as In these eases. A 
gentleman who mold not persuade his 
wife to sit naked Danton to enter a 
certain omnibus one day and tlx in hts 
memory the features of the lady op 
poslte him.

He did so. modeled a beautiful bust 
and sent It home It proved, however 
to be not the mistress, but the mold 
who hud also taken the trip In tbs 
omnibus.

< ibt.un from tin- druggist 5 
worth of triigmnnth. which lr 

a verir’s u«e IHasolve a 
this In three tinier ns mite*

Let stand lu a covered teacup 
bourn Then till the cup 

you may apply the

Heaping th« Hands Smooth.
It Is possible to have simsith hands 

■•ven It one Is a housekeeper and dish 
washer.
•mis'
•nmiph for 
•|si<>nf1ll of 
water 
tor twelve 
with water, and 
ttllii Jelly which Is made freely to your 
hands after each washing A few 
iropa of vonr favorite perfume and a 
ittle glycerin added to the jelly Im 

prove the loltou.- Woman's Uorni 
„‘ouipanlou.

For Inspiration.
"Now. I want something tn your hap 

pleat vein," said the editor
“Better pay me In advance, hen." 

declared the poet - Washington Her 
aid

See Our New Spring Line of Mens' and 
Boys' Furnishings

Taylor - Williams Co
JGroceries and Feed' 

of ail kinds

The People’s Store

Jacksonville, Oregon
Agents for 

the Famous 
Flörsheim Shoe

and cannot pierce the sur 
hard wall of earth With 
a large clean hole Is blasted 
In addition, the soil on nil

It covers an area of two 
acres, and the total weight 
full of water is 72.000 tons, 
thirty two miles of steel

Dynamite and Tree Planting.
Possibly what at first sight appears 

to be the strangest application of dyna
mite is for the purpose of plaut.hg 
trees Yet Its success In this connec
tion is said to be peculiarly remark«- 
hie When a hole is imide with i. 
spade the surrounding soil Is left it; 
Its hard condition The result is that 
the roots find It difficult to start They 
are cramped In the tight quarters of 
the hole 
rounding 
dynii mite 
out. and,
sides Is loosened for live or six feet. 
When the tree Is planted the young 
and tender roots force their way with 
out effort through the crevices, suck
ing up nourishment, and commence to 
grow from the moment they ur* set 
without nnt retnrdntiou whatever

Largest Water Tank.
The water supply system of Calcut

ta Includes the largest water tank in 
the world, 
and u halt 
when II Is 
There are
Joists in the vertical columns and brac
ings and lr. the foundations twenty 
miles of steel Joists and tie bars

The capacity of the tank Is '.1.900,000 
gallons of waler. The tank acts ns h 

balancer and to assist the pumps when 
they cannot send sufficient water into 
the mains to meet the demand During 
the night hours, when the puibps pro
vide more water tlmu Is requiri-d. the 
excess quantity goes Into the tank 
When the demand Is greater the water 
from the tank flows automatically Into 
the uuiins -New York Herald

A Hard Job.
see from your letterheads. Rilkina. 
you lire the assistant treasurer of 
company of yours.“ said Wither 
"Have .von got so much money It

“I
that
that 
bee. 
taken two of you to look after It?”

“No." salii Rilkltis. "We have so lit 
tie It takes two of us to find it”—Hur 
per’».

Truth Eternal.
All errors hare only a time. After a 

hundred million of objections, subtle
ties, sophisms, the smallest truth re
mains precisely whnt It was Irefore.— 
Ancient Maxim.

Contrary to Fact. •
The phrenologist was elauilnlng the 

bumps ou Sambo's bead.
“Curiosity nud acquisitiveness nb 

oortually large "
Sambo rolled his eyeba’ls atid show 

ed two rows of white Ivory.
“Imitativeness. causality nnd 

aclentlousness small, which with 
weak mouth Indicates" —

“Ikin' you be so sbu' ‘bout me 
bio’ a weak mouf. I kin t rack 
in ma teef."—Satire.

A Pardonable Paradox.
“That young sou-tn law of 

said Mr. Cumrox. “says 
sonable. And maybe he's

“What's the trouble’"
“Before their marriage

to bla attentions to my daughter 
I’m objecting to bis Inattention 
Washington Star.

I'm 
right

BUSINESS CARDS IL K. HANNA

GUN NEWBURY Lawyer

con 
your

hab- 
outs

mine.”
univa

I ob'e 'tert
\l.W

Found i* Cnrv> fbr Rhcnmatlsm.
"1 »nil. red with rhemnatitm for two year» 

an I could not get my right hand to mv 
nu u li lor that l-ngth of tim«,” write« lee 

I liapman,.Mapleton, Iowa. “I »offered
- r” k juiln »o I could not sleep or lie Mill 

ii<li'„ live vc.tr» ago 1 began using.
‘.i iberlain'a Liniment and in two months I t® wbat kind of a lie be wn

1 - « well and hav« not »ufierctl with rheu-* tell wben he comes home at -ilttU- 
mato.nl »inc«.” For sale by all dwiler*.— New York Press.
AJverliaement. 1

Not ■ Monot-nous Life
Mr*. Hoyle-1 >on t you find innrrbsl 

life monotonous? Mrs Do., le .'li
bit of It. My husband Is a most -iri,' 
Bal man. nud 1 nm nlwn..s looklug -i

Attorney-at-Law
Will Practise in All Courts in the State

r
Office in Bank of Jacksonville Building

MEDFORD, OREGON. JACKSONVILLE, OREGON

DR. T. T. SHAW
Dentist.

Office in Ifyan Building,
Uj>stairs

•JACKSONVILLE

California St.

OREGON

1). W. BAGSHAW
Attorney at Law

I

I

POLK’S ■
OREGON and WASHINGTON 

f Business Directory 
W A Directory of each City, Town and 
fl Village, giving descriptive sketch ef 
fl each place, location, population, tele
fl graph, shipping and banking point; 
fl also Classified Directory, complied by 
■ business and profession.

R. L. POLK « CO- flVAwvyji

>

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER

Office

Bank of Jacksonville Building.
JACKSONVILLE. - - OREGON

1

Look <o Y rur Plumbing.
You know what liap—ms in a house in 

which the plumbing is -n p'or condition— 
everybody tn the.house is lii.ble to contract 
typhoid or some other fever. The digestive 
organs perform the satuo functions in the 
human body as the plumbing does fox the 
house, and they should be kept ir. first class 
Condition all the time. If you have any 
trouble with your digestion take Chamber
lain's Tablets and you are certain to got 
quick relief. For sale by all dealers.—A.' 
verttsement.

promptly obtained in l 1 < .mt'iesOR f.O FCE. k 
trade marks, u.v -1.4 cvryiig'iiMregis- F 
isjiTcd. Send sketch, À miel or Photo, Tor k 
FRIE REPORT on nt Ability, l’.'ieuipract- F
He exclusively. Cà...K i ¿FERENCES. '<

He;t<l 2 cp-.ts f i stput’is for Invaluable book I
C l .-OW TJ CuTmI.< i SELL PATEMS. ■ 
U hio.i on» s w 11 pnv, Il . v to get a partner, E 
p.nunt law a.iJ other MduaUe inlori.tat on. I 

D.SWÏ&C0. 
WATürtT LAVZYERS,

&303 Sevrai!! St, Washington, 0. C I

¿end Now 
For Free
Copy /

I

I CHAS. H. 
4/LILLY CO, 

SmmU

I

Mow to bM*J AzUctUt'».
A prominent New York |.hv>ician says: 

‘ If it were not for th« thill stockings and 
thin sok-d Bimos worn by women the doctors 
would probably be bankrupt,” When you 
contract a cold do not wait for it to develop 
into pneumonia but treat it at one« Cham- 
baslain’e Cough Remedy is intended especi
ally for coughs and colds, and has von a 
wide reputation by its curesof these diseaesa. 
It is most effectual and is pleasant and aafa 
to take. For sale by all dealers.—Adver
tisement.

LEGAL BLANKS
We have on hand for sale the following

blanks viz:
Lease,
Mortgages,
Bill of Sale,
Agreements.
W arrantv Deeds,
Quit Claim Deeds,
Chattel Mortgage,
Acknow ledgements.
Real Estate ontract.

Location Notice—Placer,
Location Notice—Quartz,
Satisfaction of Mortgage,
Real Estate Agents ontract, 8
Notice Application for Liquor License 

At reasonable prices. Weintend adding 
other blanks as fast ai possible until 
the line is complete. Blanks of spesial 
form printed to order at short notice 

JACKSONVILLE POST.

/

Caiiiornia tv Oman Seriously Atame.t 
"A short lime ago I eor.trseted a severe 

cold which •eitlc-J tn my lunge and reused 
mo a great deal of r.nnorasce. I would ha»« 
>ad cot, :ng spells -.nd my luags were so 

sore unu iafiamod I begrn to he »erioudy 
r.1 armed. A friend recommended ( hamber- 
.in s Cough Remedy, saying she had usd 

for yean. I bought a bottle and it m- 
■ved my cough the first night, and ie a 

week I was rid of the cold tad soreneae ef 
my lungs,” write« Mias Marie Gsrber, daw- 
telle, Cel. For rale by all dealer*.—Adver- 
t icemen t.

constltution.il
mato.nl

